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To Whom It ltAoy Concern,

ft gives me geeot pleosure to writa s letter of ref erence for /t/tiss Morgoret Geary. Morgoret Geory was on intern elementory

teacher ot ftlike i,Aountoin Horse School from September 2Ol3 to December 2013. illorgoret's teoching responsibilitiEs included

/l/lusic instruction for Grade 2 through 5 ond Sociol Studies ot the Grade 5level. fn totol, lAorgoret's teoching ossignments were

opproximotaly 50% of the school doy.

During the four months thot I worked wifh Morgoret,she proved to be relioble, punctuolond very occomnodoting to work with.

Morgoret wos well ocguointed with the curriculum objectives of the subjects she wos expected to teoch. She prepored her

lEssons in odvonce ond her plons took into occount not only the curriculurn buf student interests. Her lessons were organized ond

the necessory instruments/moterials were olwcrys prepored ond reody to 9o. rliorgoret worked very hord to moke her lessons

chaffenging yet interesting ond fun. Her evoluotion records werethorough ond corresponded to the skills ond concept objectives

found in tha Progrom of Studies.

This term /l/lorgoret wos oble to visit many different clossrooms to see o voriety of teochers'in oction'; observing vorious teoching

styles and clqssroom monogement technigues. Through observotion ond coreful reflection, /l/torgoret hos leorned o lot obout

persistence, consistency ond how to opprooch misbehovior with elementary aged students. Sherecognized thot some children

ore much horder to direct thon others ond thot children ore more willing to toke directions from on odult who is opproochoble,

foir ond encouroging. She guestioned why students behoved in vorious woys ond sought out technigues so fhot she could moke q

difference to eoch of them, recognizing thot different opprocches areneededfor dilferent children. Morgaret mode consistent

ond continuous growth in developing her own clossroom monagement skiJls.

During this procticum, Morgoret volunteered to ossist with three different after school choirs: Junior, Senior ond Bell Choir.

This meont she hod to leorn mony odditionol music scores ond spend on odditionol 45 rninutes each day,ltAondcy through Fridcy,

directing ond cssisting choir students. With /l/lorgoret's help our choirs were oble to moster their chollenging Christmos repertoire.

/l/lorgoret co-directed four Christmas performonces both ot the school cnd within the Lethbridge community. f believe thot

Morgoret hos o lot to offer ony school music progrom ond f hope thot she continues working with young singers.

Morgoret ossumed responsibility with enthusiosm ond was supportive of oll qctivities oround the school. She ottended ond

porticipoted in staff meetings, professionol development octivities ond school sociol events. She has shown o desire to work hqrd,

meet new chollenges ond hos be,en cooperotive ond congeniol to work with. tllost of oll, iltorgcret hos shown o sincere concern for

olf of our students. She hos ogentle, potient ond foir monner with the children. The children hove enjoyed hoving her os their

teacher ond we will oll miss her.

Sincerely,

Elizabeth Nevels 403-381-2211 (Wk)


